
Oh How We Worship (A)

Intro:  ||: mod Dsus //// | mod Asus //// | mod Dsus // | mod Asus // | mod Esus //// :|| 

Chorus: 
      [mod Dsus] - [mod Asus]   
Oh how we worship,    
  [mod Dsus] - [mod Asus] - [mod Esus] 
Oh how we worship You 

| open D // | open E // | A //// | mod A // | mod A walkdown // | mod Dsus //// | 

Verse 1: 

[open D] - [open E]        A     [mod A] - [mod A walkdown] - [mod Dsus] 
All my days, and all my nights, belong to You 
[open D] - [open E]              A         [mod A] - [mod A walkdown] - [mod Dsus] 
Cause I have died, and I’m in Christ and now I live for You 
Dsus/F#   [mod Asus] 
Around Your throne the elders, they all lose their composure 
F#m7    G   Dsus/F# 
There’s no use tryin to hold it in   
Dsus/F#  [mod Asus] 
The living creatures wonder, as they behold Your splendor 
F#m7             G   Dsus/F# (walkup notes F# - G - A) 
We all sing worthy is the Lamb 

Chorus 

Verse 2: 

[open D] - [open E]              A         [mod A] - [mod A walkdown] - [mod Dsus] 
You were scarred, and You were bruised, Your face was torn apart 
[open D] - [open E] A      [mod A] - [mod A walkdown] - [mod Dsus] 
They didn’t recognize You, they couldn’t see God’s heart 
Dsus/F#  [mod Asus] 
Up on the throne the Father, He watched our wounded Savior 
F#m7        G   Dsus/F# 
Hang His head down so low 
Dsus/F#  [mod Asus] 
The blood it cried out louder, than all the pitch-black power 
F#m7              G         Dsus/F# (walkup notes F# - G - A) 
And then the veil was torn in two (And after three, days You appeared) 

Chorus 
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Oh How We Worship (A)

Tommy’s lead here 

Chorus chords: “Your praise goes on and on…” 

Chorus, slow down (end on D) 

SONG NOTES: 

Tommy Freestyle, near the end of song you have a lead section

Danny Solid beat, freestyle

Lauren Chorus

Rebecca “Around Your throne…”, Chorus

Sonny Pad?
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